Instruction Book
Product Parameters
Product Name: Particle Filtering Half Mask
Main material: Non-woven,Melt blown,Hot air cotton
Specifications: 8*20 CM
Type: Non-medical mask, FFP2 NR

Model: N1001

Executive Standard: EN149:2001+A1: 2009 to Regulation (EU) 2016/425
The Manufactured date: Month / Year
Storage Life: 3 years
See manufacture’s information before use(manufacture information see in package)
Manufacturer: Dongguan Pan American Electronics Co., Ltd.
Address: No.175.BeiWang Road,Zhongtang Town,DongGuan City,GuangDong Province, China

Use Range




Particle Filtering Half Mask Respirator suitable for prevent all kinds of particles .
Not suitable for respiratory protection against harmful gases and vapours
Not suitable for use in hypoxia environments ,underwater work,escape and fire fighting.

Storage and transportation:The product should be sealed,not damaged,not stained,and protected from
moisture during storage and transportation.Pay attention to fireproof,rainproof,acid proof,alkali
proof,and avoid direct light.
Storage method: Please store in a dry and ventilated environment,The storage temperature is -20~+30℃，
and the relative humidity is not more than 80%.
USAGE
1. Face the mask without the nose clip,and the nose clip should be on top.
2. Hold the mask on your face and against you chin.
3. Pull the straps on both sides and hang on the ears,and adjust till you feel comfortable.
4. Put your fingers in the middle of the metal nose clip, and move your fingers to both sides until the
nose clip is fully pressed into the shape of the nose slope.
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Warning
【Warnings】
1. Before use the masks first verify that it is suitable for the intended use. The wearer must be adequately
trained prior to use and ensuring the masks are proper fit.
2. The mask is disposable and cannot be reused.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Using the masks with facial hair will cause leakage problem, if the facial hair not covered, unlikely to
achieve seal.
Discard and replace the mask if it becomes damaged or higher breathing resistance.
Don’t use the mask in explosive gas, heavily polluted environment, oxygen-deficient environment, fire
environment and the underwater work.
Patients with heart disease or other disease should discard it after wearing uncomfortably.
Masks marked ‘’ NR’’ shall not be used for more than one shift.

This product does not supply oxygen. Use only in adequately ventilated areas containing sufficient
oxygen to support life. Do not use this respirator when oxygen concentration is less than 19.5%.
9. Do not use in explosive atmospheres.
10. It is strictly prohibited to use after the package is damaged.

